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t 5000
r Reward

will be paid to any person who
can find one atom of opium
chloral morphine cocaine
ether or chloroform or their
derivatives in any of
Dr Miles Remedies

This reward iis offered be-
cause certain unscrupulous
persons make false statements
About these remedies It is
understood that this reward
applies only to goods purch-
ased

¬

in the open market which
have not been tampered with

Dr Miles remedies cure by
their strengthening and invig¬

orating effect upon the nervous
system and not by weakening
the nerves-

I consider that there are no better
remedies put Up than Dr Mlles
Nervine AntiPain Pills and Nerve
and Liver Pills Wo have used them
for years and recommend them to
many others My wire U using the
Nervine and considers It the best
medicine In the world A lady friend
of mine who was almost a total nerv ¬

ous wreck through my earnest solici ¬

tatlon has used sevoml bottles of the
Ncryln with wonderful results
WM CROME Salt Lake City Utah

dr Miles AntiPain Pills are sold by
your druggist who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit If It
falls he will return your money
25 doses 25 cents Never sold In bulk

I

Miles Medical Cot Elkhart In <J

fine Farm for Sale

I offer for sale privately an ex-
tra good farm situated about 3
miles from Mt Sterling and about
14 mile from Spencer pike con-

taining
¬

200 acres This farm is
all in grass with the exception of
about 15 acres and has been in
grass for a number of years
Therefore most of it is good
strong tobacco land It is well
fencedwellwatered has a good
teneraentjhouse tobacco barn and
large corn crib on itand lays
well everyjacre can be cultivated
There is a churchschoolhouse
and R RJstationJwithin 12 mile
of it This place has two differ ¬

ent passways to it from the pike
and now has a good wire fence
running through it which divides
it into two farms of about 125

itcres andi5 acres each
Will sell as a whole or sell sepa¬

rately For further information
see J ROGER GATEWOODa

2Gtf Mt Sterling Ky-
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HelGave It AWay

Numberless are the stories told
of George Washington Upon It

one occasion while the American I

army was in camp Washington
heard that the colored sentries
were not altogether reliable One
night therefore when the pass ¬

word was Cambridge the Gen ¬

eral went out and walked up to a

colored sentry
Who noes there 1 cried the

sentinelA
was the reply

Advance friend and give the
countersign

Roxburgh said Washington
No sah replied the soldier
MeI ford said Washington-

No sah was the response

Charleston said Washinirton
The sentry lost patience I

tell you Massa Washington he

saemphatically no man go by

here withoutI Ihe say Cambridge
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mood Rule ti thr

interest t Ilion-

He

I

who Is K f vK TI smiles
There are debtnrF who+ are certain

of their debts und never lose steep
but there are debtrra hy the thousand s
who are forced nto he money marls
and who ocrgo v ith moircntaryre
lief and a burden of interest on th
heart as welt as en tfco money

Debt makes many n line across the
face and brings tige to a hurried au ¬

tumnThe
man who makes a debt shout-

bo sure be can smile titter It Is made
When the day of maturity begins

to round the home stretch and makes
Its rapid strides to the line of ma ¬

turity when the debtor counts his
dollars that he thcvght would be on
hand for his payments and finds that
they did not roll In as he expected
when the day of debt payment passes
under the wire and the man goes out
to pay for the race ho seldom goes
like the man who has a bankbook in
his hand for any emergencies

Dobt hovers over a home as a pent ¬

ing danger Forgetfulness and worry
take the place of bright spirits Sleep
flits around and will not settle to re-
pose on the slumberer

Like death the merchant and thei

farmer who enter the list of debts
face the same penalties

The wellfed man begins to lose his
buoyances Hts eye Is not full of met
tle and fire of former days

The debtor feels guilty Quilt will
not permit a clear countenance It
carries a shadow however faint

The man who buys on credit is a

debtorHe
Is asking the dealer to lend hint

the money and he pays the interest
The dealer is not In business for his
health arty more than the real money
lender His Interest is frequently
largerThere

is a rule that men have found
for keeping a strong eye and a clear
conscience Pay cash keep the Inter ¬

est debts will then not accumulate
Its an easy rule to give but oh so

hard to follow Memphis NewsScimi ¬

tar
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Police Hoaxed by Clever Thief
The police of Essen Germany are

searching anxiously for a man who
has hoaxed them in a most flagrant
manner Going with a handcart to
the central police offices where about
fifty special officers are engaged the
man said he had been sent by the
electric supply company to remove
the bulbs and that they would be ex
changed for new ones before dusk
He was allowed to take nearly 200

bulbs and several of the officers ac-

tually
¬

helped him to remove them
When darkness arrived and the new
bulbs were not forthcoming tbe police
rang up the electric light company to
remind them of the omission Tbe
reply was startling and left the pallce
very much in the dark The com-

pany
¬

declared they had sent nobody
for the bulbs and knew nothing of
the matter in fact only a fortnight

they exchanged the old bulbs for
new and more expensive ones T1t1-

8lit

dawned upon the police that they
allowed and even assisted a bold

to make a rich haul from under
their very noses Nothing has since
been heard of the thief and just now

Is dangerous to speak about electric-
bulbs In the hearing of an Essen po
Iceman

Where He Had Seen Her
Where have I met you before he

asked the young woman to whom he
had just been introduced

I am quite sure we have never
met replied the stranger

Im almost positive Ive seen you a
number of times he persisted

Thats quite possible returned tbe
stranger Im the young lady who
poses for the movingpicture heroines
Cleveland Plain Dealer

Equal to the Occasion
First Actor pulling the trigger of a

revolver six times without effect
Die miserable villain
Second Actor with great presence

of mlndYour pistol has missed fire
Sir Randolph but I am smitten with
remorse for my ninny crimes and will

die according to your wishes
Then he to1 > d ou the stage In

his death agony

I FATHER 80 MOTHER 76 I
The aged father and mother I
ofa prominent Boston lawyer
safelycarried through the last
two winters byylThe son saysCI My father
and mother owe their present
strength and good health to
Vinol During the last two

trying winters neither of them had a cold andwere
able to walk farther and do more than for years
I think Vinol is perfectly wonderful It certainly is
the greatest bloodmaking strengthening tonic for old
people I ever heardof

We wunt every feeble old person In this town to try
Vlnol We will return their money without question If It
does not accomplish nil we claim for It

WM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling
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FAMous REU ck1ESI ES
tI <

1rea3vr ef Centuries with Ancfe
° Heuw te Be Sold Art Laorh

Mourn

One of the most famoub o turf r-

I
ito

I Uglous houses in France Is about
be sold It is the Denedlctlne abbe y

of Soletimes and what makes the sal
regrettable is that the treasures col

r

lected with such care during so mar-

e ages are to be dispersed in the litt
c

ernl senso for they are to be sol
separately The abbey is a magnil
cent feudal dwelling full of artist
wonders It Isot the pure style-

d
01I

the thirteenth century situated abou
a mile and a quarter from the little
town of Sarthe There are 60 bec
tares of land belonging to tho prior
a hectare being two acres one rood
34 perches upon which the monk
have bestowed all ttl elr energy Bt
low flows use listless Sartho and l-

ithe distance can be seen the littl
tower of Sable parish church polntlni
to the skies Within the precinct
the first object to note is the chapel
dating from and for the most part 01I

the thirteenth century completed InI

the sixteenth and soycritoenth Th
majestic arches are above In combo

i
niches are priceless sculptures and
the windows a Paris contemporary
tells us says the London Globe musi
be seen to form an idea of their
beauty The statuary Is said to torn
some of the finest specimens of thf
renaissance period The oldest and
finest piece Is Mise au Tombeau at
tributed to Flesole Another piece it
La Sopulture de la Vierge about

the end of the sixteenth century t
purely French conception Among
the other artistic triumphs showered
upon the visitor are Le Trospasse
ment de Notre Dame Le Triompht
de Marie and Jesus parmi lea Doo
teurs

UPSETS THEORY OF LOMBROSC

Interesting Discovery of French Scl
entist Concerning the Arms

of Criminals

ActfoYdfdg to Dr Lombroso the
criminal is a creature whose charac-
teristics approach those of the anthro
pold ape One of the chief points I

In the chimpanzee the gortHa and the 1

rest is the enormous length of then
arms all of theTa having arms whict
Cinch below the Jtnee Therefote WI

rt > wiM nrppct thfl rrlmlna to be din
tin ufshed by the fength of his r rm
and te question being one of some fo1

teresf Dr Charles Perrier a Frencf j

medics man undertook to examldv
Into ir He conducted his Investiga-
tions lip the provincial prison a
Nimca and has just pdbIIsbed corns
very curioas results ro discovers
that the great majority of prisoner
have arms which are rattier sborte
Ihan those of the rest of the popula
tlon a fact which seems completely tt
upset the tlrcory of Dr tombroso
lint the objection Was made tha
criminala are aft sorts and tind ant
that some distinction must be wads
between them Dr Perrier therefore

a
classified his subjects and fotnrdtha
the ordinary criminal whose offensei i

against the statoare those of cnmilni
usually has shorrarins but that mu-
rderer and those who commit crime
of violence have arms which approxi-
mate to those ctf the ordinary man
It would seem therefore that the
criminal lea shortarmed and not r

longarmed man It is a curloceKfac1
that coiners have remarkably ator
arms

Balaclava Veterans
The annual dinner of the Balxcfcr

reterans the survivors of the Sir
Hundred Is always an event of r the
London autumn ondon counts th <

number that assemble to answerr tit
rollcull This year there were pres

all troopers who followerant 11 men
Cardigan in the great charge whitb htII

himself pronounced either a mad
brained trick or a great blunder I

for bystanders differed as to the forn
of his characterization When th <

remmints of the tight Brigade wert
mustered at the close of the action Ii
was found that 113 officers and mer
had been killed and 134 wounded out

of the 673 who had entered the fray
That of those whom Russian weapon
did not slay 11 should be able 55 years
later to pledge a cup to the meraorj
of their old commander is evldenct
that the chances of longevity are nol
shut against even the participants k
the most desperate of encounters

Wild Dogs In Georgia-
E M WflHnsham at Southerland

the old home of Gen lohn B Gordon
reports that the wild dogs made P

raid on his place a few nights agc

and killed eight tine hogs two cats
all of his chickens and several lars
turkeysThe

dogs have been roaming aboutf

the neighborhood for several weeks
They appear to gather at night justt
like a pack of wolves and make raids
on farms and truck gardens where
there Is poultry or live stock Stepf
are being taken to hunt the dogs and
kill them Atlanta Constitution

Florida Towns War on Sparrows
Orlando has done one thing that

every town of prominence has failed
on and that 1is to keep out the Eng
fish sparrow says the Orlando Re
porterStar These pests are dlstrl
buted all over the country In boa
cars where they go to feed and are
shut In so when the car is opened
in another town they simply fly out
like any other tramp or hobo

Orlando has managed to kill their
so successfully that now when freight
trains stop In Orlando with them on-

board the conductors of the freight
u7 they refuse to get off
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o To Wrshlnglo to COMEere WithI

atorney General hickershiM

For the purpose of asccrtainin
bother nr not it is operating ii-

r

in
solution of the Sherman anti
ithb law und to understand more

rally the alb tudo of the Federa
toverument towards the organi

iition tho Burley Tobacco So
icty has sent a special committee

M Washington Jto confer with At
orney General WicKershain and

Assistant Attorney General Ellis
The committee which left Lex

ington Tuesday night of last week
is President Clarence Lebus Miss
Alice Lloyd head of the press
bureau Secretary G A Brooks
Colonel John R Allen chief coup
sel and several members of the
Executive Committee including
Representative C C Patrick and

Commissioner of Agriculture AJ

C RankinpriorIto the departure of the committee

saidAbout
a week ago the society

wrote to Acting Attorney Gen ¬

eral Wade Ellis at Washington
offering its services in the investi ¬

gation of the society and its meth-
ods

¬

of business Later we re ¬

ceived a letter from Mr Ellis
saying that he would be glad if a
committee from the society would
wait on him Wednesday We
therefore appointed this com ¬

mitteeA
burley man saidi i

Many conflicting reports have
emanated from Washington and i

appeared in the press If the SoI
cietys going to be prosecuted or
persecutedwe want So know it so
that we can prepare ourselves I

The officers of the Suricy Society
believed it best to go direct to the U

fountain head of the national de ¬ III

partment to ascertain the status cf t

affairs They have a1 right toE
know who iis instigating the re¬

ports of the pending prosecution
and a right to present their side
of the matter before the sorern I
meat officials u
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Will Close JaiMary 2 1

The Great bilk Remnants Snle

it The Louisville Store wink pOs

tiveli close on Saturday alght
ran 29 Dont Miss It

Teacher Felieia
A name some i

bird thatis extinct i i

FelhtaOur canary tlw cat
got it Ifctst night Chicago DiMly j

newsBUR
SIOMACHL

i

tioPuts the Sumach ittlbcI

Stopl in Mt Minutes j

If jronr stomach is continually
kickinup a disturbance you i feelJ J

bloated and distressed if you
belchtgltsand sour food into the
mouth then you need Miona
Stomach Tablets the bests pre-

scription
¬

for indigestion evan writ ¬

ten
MUona stomach tablets give in ¬

stall relief of course bvU they do
more they drive out the poison ¬

ous gnscs than cause ermontatioa
of food und thouroughly clean
renovate and strengthen the stom-

ach

¬

so that it can readily digest1

bodwitho1tt artiHciak aid

Miona stomach tablets are
guaranteed to cure indigestion
acute or chronic ou money back
This means that nervousness dizzi ¬

ness and biliousness will disappear
Druggists everywhere and YoSo
Lloyd sell Miona for 50c a large
box Test samples free from
Booths Miona Buffalo N y

I was under the care of four
different doctors during nine
months and was cured of dyspep ¬

sia by MionnMr Joseph
Grondine 197 Fountain Street
Fall River Mass

Booths Pills for constipation
25 cents 2729

OKiIIYOMEI1
Gores catarrh or money back Just
breathe it ia Complete outfit including
inhaler 1 Extra bottles 50o

P
J

O
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Wmikifrl Cress Country flight

ry

of 23 Miles and ReturN

At Los Angeles Cal on Jan
uary 18 Louis Puulhnn in his bir
planel made what aviation experts
consider the most remarkable
cross country flight in history
He rode from Aviation Field to
Lucky Baldwins ranch twenty

thre miles away circled the old
Santa Anita racqlrack and return
ed

He covered an estimated dis ¬

tance of fortyseven and onehalf
miles in one hour two minutes
and 42 45 second

The only test approaching it iin
this country was by one of the
Wrights last fallon a light with
an army officer from Washingto-
to Alexandria

Bleriot Latham Farman an
Cody have made many oneway
flights nearly as long Cody flew
forty miles in 63 minutes tar¬

man took a twenty mile ride to
spend the day with a friend

It is probable that the 10000
prize will go to him

Paulhan maintained an attitude-
of from 1000 to 2000 feet on his
way over the valley His highest
point was 2130 feet as indicated
by the instrument on his car

Under him speeding over th
country roads were automobiles
men on horseback and motorcy ¬

cles trying to be near the machine
should Panlhan fall or have to de ¬

scend Mrs Paulhan was in an
automobile

r a
Coos Data Are fount Worthless

The committee of the University
of
examination

Copenhagen
of DrFrederick

has completed itsII
I

Cooks original notes and confirm-
ed its previous conclusion that not
iheslightest proof that tbt explor-
er

¬

reaohe the North Pole had
been submitted

Mti Sterling Collegiate Institute
fFers a splendid course its book

ieafliDg No need togoelsewhere j

if you want to take this course
tuition 250 for the course with
the privilege of taking other stud
es afesame time Eater Jaauary
14 and you willibedelighbed i

i

Gamberlainte Cowl Ramedy

lover disappoints these who use I

it foa obstinaw coughs colda and
irritations of thethroatraodi lungs
It stands unrivalled as ai vomedcsr

or all < throat and long diseases
ioldiby all dealers jim

EatHaimi-

frovisioBe are vunniaa pretty
low pop said Shorn on the
thirtieth day out What arewe-
oingto do about i11

Ildonfc anew snWt Noala with
a wink at Janjhet Unless we eat
Ibm

The onelivmdrwJand third birth ¬

day of Gen Kobt E Lee was
celebrated throughout the South

lcalholiday ¬

r

Per
Pain
Ill
011t

For sore throat sharp pant
in lungs tightness croti the
chest hoarseness or cough
lave the parts with Sloans
Liniment You dont nead to
rub just lay it on lightly <Jt
penetrates instantly to the seat
of the trouble relieves conguF
tion and stops the pain

Heres the Pryain t
sego Wehavs steed Sloso fLiiit
mHt for ayearv and find t art ecel>

thingforsorethrdatchestpahtsd
colds nd hay feveraltaCk AfeW
drops taken on sugar stops cough
log and snocziag instantly

Sloans
LnimeMr 7

o

b easier to use than poroUs
plastersacts quicker and does
l1otc1o up the pbraaoB theskin d b
It fo ati excellent any
tiseptic remedy for

bronchitiseIandWHnflimtnatory
diseases of the
throat and chest-
MUl break up the-
deadlymembrane in
ah attack of croup
and wilt laill any kind
of neurals or rhea
ninth pairs
Aidr8uu keep
Sloftaa L 1ment
Pdcd 5a5ie100
D Pl

1
The One Certain Happy Action

Doing good Is the only certainly
hippy action of a mans lifestrj
Phillip 8ldnerI
Fire and Tornado

IhswranCe
Bonds i

M Jj GOODWIN Jgt-
OOd Fellows awtttMt Sterlikg Ky

r

ADIDI I BI
FOR F1BSTCLAS LAUSDR-

YOFALliKIND Jv
Send to thew 4-

M

Mt SteelllI 4-

t
t

Laundigjj
All works promptly delherttd We giet

special attentioato

family WinV
Give1 is a Trial TIMS> 45rf>

MT SIER-

UNaLaundry Co

etw 1ethok-

as fan eV
With Elevated Oven and Broiler

III lighting a NEW METHOD
Oven Burner you positively

see it lighted You do
not have to guess

atit

You do not depend on
pilot light

Prewitt Howell
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